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VERCniLDRE;-In this nuniber, we now conclude,
for th>Ie-a4-u notice of the Missionary Stations iii
South ----ri. o~u will recollect that Iast month we
learned of Mr. Moffat having gene to tive in the village of
Africaner, far away frotu other missionaries and frorn ai
bis "'riends. God wvatched over the young missionary, and
Mr. Moffat is stili alive and labouriLg- most successfully
amongst the heathén tribes of Africa. We have already
told yen of somne of his tHids, let us now tell you of a
mi8sieflary's pleasurcs, viz., ciseeing the work of the Lord
prosper in his had.

Mr. Moffat began his mi ssionary wùrk 'uy holding morning and
evening service, and keeping school for threeor four hours in..a
day. Hie was soon delighted with the earnest attention of the~
chief. He says that hie night as well have doubted ofgriorning' s
dawn as of Africpiier's attendance at the hotur of worship.. Hec
would it under the shadow of a great rock, zeetry the livc.Id-ng
day, cagerly studying bis Tcstaznent,--er in h"t4 '.th hifs
thoughts se fixed on its blessed words, that he dxd nofit6wý.vwhat
bis fsxily were doingr, or when strangers entered. Hie 'would
search it through =n through te, fiud one passage to explain an.
other, and what ho could net understand, lie would ask »i. muis-
sionary te tell him at the close of the day. "4Many," says Mr.
Moffat, -"were the nights that ho sat with me on a great stone,
at the door of my homse, coaversing with me tilt thc daw n of



ariother day, on creation, providence, and tic glories of tric
licaverily world." Tire mnissionary forgot alilke lus wearrness and
lus necV dc est, and often did tire hearts of both burn wrîhin tlîem
as tlîey tîrus talked tire nighit away. Africaner woîîid at last
soinetîrnes rub lia lands on his lread, saying, I have hecard
eîiougli; 1 féel as if rrry hcad wvere to0 sinail, arîd as if it would
swcll with these great stîbjects."1

Soon, ail eculd sec the change that had been wrought in Afri.
ener. lie becaine the peaceniaker of those parts, and %vould

stand between two angry parties, entreatiug theni tu bc fricuds.
lia heart bzcarno tender as that of a littie eliild. He eoiîfoitzd
those %lîo w'ere in distress,-he wvept ivitl tiiose that wep,-and
front lus littie store, relielcd the %vidow and the afîherlesa. Mr.
Muoffitt was une day, in absence of mind, lookiug earnestly St irîr.
Africaner modeslly asked the reason. 'Mr. Moflat said, I was
tr.ying to picture tu myseif your earrying fire aud sword rlîroughi
a country, aîîd 1 could nul tlîirk liuw eyes like vours coîrld sinile
rut humaiu woe."1 Africaner ansivered nol, buît shed a flood of
tears.

1'4r. lioffat was an.xij)us 10 make the people more eleanly and
induslrrous, and Africaner wvas eager lu help) hîrri. 1%It would
have mrade aîîy one smile,"l says. Mr. Moffat, Iltu have aecu Cîrris-
tiani Africaner and inyseif superintending, tire schol-childrerî, uow
about une hundred aiîd twenty, wachingr themscives at the foun.
tain. It was found tirat their greasy, fillhy carosses of shcep-
sh-iris soori made tlîer as dirty as ever. Thre next tirg ivas to
get tiieyn Io washi their mandles, &c. This wvas nu easy inalter,
huom tieir being rmade chiefly of skins, not tanned, anid sewved
togetiier with tiread muade of t1w siuiews of aninrals. Jr. required
a great, deal of eoaxirrg argument and perseverance lu get thiier
to undertake tire task; but lîris 100 wvas alsu accorrpiished, and tu
theil great comfrîrt; for the sheep-skins forrnerly hiarboured su
itlucîr comrpauy, thal the cijdren cuuld trot sleep srrundly."

Africauer's broîhers, David anid Jacobus, weîe buth bclievcrs
,id were very usefri lu oAr. Muoffat in the scirool, and iu iusîruet.
îig lie peuple. The fierce Titus buo, thougli lire did nul tli long
afler. becorine a Chrristian, became very fuond of -Nr. «Muffat. liée
would coiCi la thre huuse of Gud, or with his bruliier srt ai niglit
ilsteriiig lu lihe conversation, juat becaus lie thouglit il would bc
pieasirig lu Iris inissiurrary. Often ý,ould lire corne to Mr. Mlioffat's
luit l) ask 1% Ira lire could do for ii, or wlîei he found lnrm wili
notirg lu eat, would takie Iris gun, aud go in searcîr of game,alarr brrg Irini bac], a dinrrer from t1 îds 1 gv l1.Mt
fat Iris oniy hrorse, because AI xas safer for hln to ride oui thli
-in oz. Hie seenied as if lie would cheerfulîy have laid d wn fitS
lîfe for lire missionary.

Mr. iulotTe.l had trot been very long with Africaner and lus peu.
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pie, whien lie was taken il! ivith bilious feyer. This was caused
by tie heat of the wveathcr, in his smal, close liouse, and living
on mncat and milk, witliout sait or vegetableis or brcad. The fevcr
rose s52 higli, tliat ia two days hoe became, delirious, and did not
linon anything that was going on. After a while, his sensca
returncd for a few moments, and opening his eyee, lie saw Afri-
caner sitting by lus bcd-side, gazing on hlm with e yes full of pity
and tendernesa. Perhaps hie thought that this was the lat time
iM r. Mioffat would bc able to speak; for, xvith the big tcar stand.
ing in luis oye, hoe asked Mr. MNtoffat, luow, if hoe should die, thcy
wcre to bury him? "Just in tiesamne wayas you bury your own
peoplo," was Mir. Mýofflit'sreply. But itw~asnfottUic 7i11 0f God
that tluey slîould so soon part, and Africaner's joy was full, whcn
a few days after, Mr. Mâoffat was well cnough to bc again among
his people.

MNr. Moffat did flot romain all the time at Africaner's villa e.
He madle two long journeys, besicles soveral short ones. 11he
first of these journeys wvas to a country to, the north, on the
borders of the Damara Land. Lt was said that there wcre many
fountains of water there, and they hopcd to find a bettcr place for
a rr.ussionary station. At Africaner's station, there was flot eaough
watcr to cultivate the grotund, and rain scarcely ever feul, and
the people wcre oftcn sadly distressed. Thore was, however, one
great difficulty before setting out. The waggon wvas broken, and
v.ho wvas to moud it? Mr. Moffat luad neyer learned smnith's
work, but hoelîad watchod Uic smiths at Cape Town, and there is
nothing like Iltry." Ho had ttvo large goats killed, and iwith
their skins hie contrived to makie a pair of bélloxvs. The people
aP stood by to sec' hirm blow the new.fangled bcllows. Ho wishced
thcm far enough awvay, for lie wvas afraid lie might humn bis
fingers with the first pioce of îron, anud pcrhaps look, ratiier foohash.
Huwever, hoe succoedcd: thc %vaggon whccls wvere mendcd to ad_
miration, and the travellers set off on their journey. Besicles
Aficaner, Titus and mnore of lus brothers, and thirty men, ivent
wuth MNr. Moffat, for thcy detcrmincd that plenty of people aboulcl
go with 1hlm to take came of hlmn. Thcy found no place for seutle-
men~t in that barren and tbirsty land. They werc often badly off
for food, and wcrc tliankful to eat the flcsli of zebmas and giraffe,
thuoughi it ivas almnost as tough as leather. They ivemc in stîll
greater distresa for water, axud were thankful when they reached
home at last, after their unsucccssfül and dangcrous journey.

Mr. Moffat somnetimes îvent on preaching journeys to distant
villages. Ho rode on thc horse that Titus had g-iven hlmr, and his
interpreter rode by his side on an ox. After a bot day's ride, to
reach a village in the evening, the people would give hilm a
draught of rnulk, and thon the whole -village, young anud old,
woffld assemible in a nouk of the fold among the kine, -whlll ho
preached Christ to Lhemn. Thon hie would lie down on a mat at
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the door of one of the huts, and start la tic îorning for another

As Africaner was an outlaw, lie could not venture to go far
frein home to trade for the things hie people wanted. After twvu
years, NMr. Ploffat thought it would bie a good plani to take him to
the Governor of the Cape, and to have hlmn restored to favour.
Africener wae mnuch surprised at th is proposai. Hc Iookcd at Mr.
lioffat again and again, aild said, I thought you lovcd mie, and
do you advise me to go to Lhe goverrament, I.o be hung up asi a
spectacle of publie justice? Do you not knov that 1 ani an out-
1av, and one tiso'.'gnd r::ý Ilars have been offercd for this prior
head V' Hoivev.:,r, efter mu--, prayer to God, he rcsolved te take
the advice, of hie missionai-y, aiid to go; nearly ail the people
Ivent witiî thern half a day's journey to the banks of the Orange
River, and shed many tears at perting.

That Africaner moiglit flot be knoWn, lie went as if hae had been
MUr. Moffat's servant. There was no greet fear of Africaner
being taken for a chief hy hie drese. Mr. Moffat gave him, ono
uf the only two good shirts hie had left. Over this, Africaner
Iiad a pair of Icather troweere, a duffel jacket, much the worsc
for wvear, and an old hat neither white nor black.

When tlîcy reached lreila, Mr. Moffat says it wae a feast fit
for angeis te sec the meetings tnat took place. Warriors who hiad
net scen one another since they met face to face in savage batte,
now met as brothers, and talked of Mbm, who, without a swurd
or epear, had subdued both.

As the travelicre drew neer the bordera of the colony, the
farmers were astonishaed te sce Mr. Moffat agaîn. Africanter, safe
in the waggon, wvassomctimes amuscd tohear what thecy said. We
wili juet tell you about one of themn.

This fermer l'vcd on a bill. Mr. Mvoffat left the -vaggon, and
walkcd towards hie bouse. The farmer camne dova the hîli to
meet hlm. Mr. MofFat hcld out hie hand, and said, Il 1 arn glad
to sce yen again."1 The fermer put hie band hehiind him, and
said, rather widly, IlWhio arc yeu 1l'-1 am Moffat. I wondet,
that you should have forgotten me !"-" Moffat !"1 said th- farmer.
"It s your ghost r' and hie drew back. 61I am no ghost,"1 said

MUr. Mloffat. IlDon't come near me," cried the farmner; Ilyou
have long been murdered by Africaner.-" But I arn no ghost,"
repeated Mr. Moffet, and feit hie hands, te show that hie was flcsh
and blood. Stili the tcrrified farmer wouid have it, IlEverybody
says you were murdered, and a mani told me ho had scen yo~ir
bones." At lenigth, hie ventured te, hold out his trembling hand,
saying, IlWhcn did you risc from the dead ?" Then they walked
towearde the waggon, and talkcd of Africaner. Mr. Moffet said,
-tlie jenowitrulyaegood man." Thet the fariner found etili harder
te believe. By this ime they were cone up to Africaner, wha
was out of th.e waggon, and sat smiling et their feet. 0f course
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the farner did not know who at * was, and hc said at ]ast, "4Wcllh
if wvhat ynu eay ie truc, I have only one wish, and that ie, to, sec
him before 1 die, and 1 will go with you on your return, although
he killed mny own unclc."1 Mr. Moffat kncwv that the farner was
bnth a kind and good mnan, and ho did not feel afraid to say to
himn, "lThis, then, as Africaner." lie started back, and cried,
"4Are you Africaner ?" The good old chief arose, -doffed hie old
bat, made a polite bow, and said, "I arn." And v'hen the farmer
saw that the savage was indeed become gentie as a laanb, hc
lifted up hie eyes, aiud exclaianed, "O God, what a miracle of thy
power! What cannot. thy grace accomnplieli."

The Governor of the Cape (Lord Chances Somerset), aisa
doubtcd the report, but, after seeing Africaner, he, too, was con-
vinced. Hle gave Africaner a wvaggon, worth £80, as a proof of
bis kind feeling.

llow glad were ail the good people at the Cape to sec Africaner!
How interested in iooking at his weii-worn Testament, and in
listening to bis pions and sensible conversation! Mr. Campbell,
too, was at the Cape on hie second visit to Africa, and says, in
hie journal, I could flot but view with astonishment, the change
that grace had made ini Africaner; saying in my mind, 4"le thîs
the man who was the terror of tribes fan up Africa, and whom 1
was aimost afraid to mcct whien 1 was among thern a fewi years
ago ? In this the man who burned to ashee our miseionary r1a.
Lion at Warin Bath ? le this the man who noiv loves Jesus Christ,
and us for his sake V"

Africaner returned alone, and became himef a minister to, bis
people, Mn. Moffat being chosen to, go as a missionary to the
Bechusanis. A ycar dfter, whien he thought Mn. Moffat muet
have reached Lithako, Africaner crossed the continent in hie
waggon to bring the books and furniture which Mr. Moffat bad
trusted to his care. This 'ourncy %vas in great part over a plain
of dectp and scorching sand, and going and coming, it took hita
full tIti-e ionthe. IL was bis last proof of love te, bis missionary.
At Lithako, hie also again net Mr. Camipbell, and travelled with
him a hundred miles to the Griqua country. Here Mr. Campbell
beheld the meeting of Africaner and the eonverted Gniqua chief,
Berend Bcrend. In the days of heatbenasm, these two chiefs bad
had xnany a deadly conflict. Now they were both Christians.
Thcy enihraced,-they knelt et the sanie stool,-and joined ira
prayer and in hymne of praise to the same dear Saviour.

In the year 1823, nather more tlîan two years aftcr, Africaner
died. On bis death.bcd, he called bis people round him, and
eharged theni te live in peace as became the gospel. He said,

"Ie'l that I love God, and that he lias donc much. for me of
which I arn totally unworthy. My former life je stained with
biood, but Jesus Christ bas pardoned it, and I amn going tu
,bcaven."1
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Titus Africaner became a Christian, after his brothcr's death,
under the care of the Wcoloyan missionaries.

Dear readers, let Africaner's interesting life and death
be a lesson to you. It is true you are not heathen savages,
but you need, each one, as well as Africaner, to be washed
from sin in the bIood of Christ. Believe in the Lord Jesus
Christ, and ye shall be saved.

Fleasures in Prospect.
O happy day ! 0 liappy day 1
Whcn ai shall own the Saviour's sway;
And not a lard on earth remain,
Bcneath the powver of Satan's rcign.

When holy love, and peace, and joy,
Shall fill each heart, each baud employ;
And Jesus and bis cross be sung,
By evcry tribu, of every tongue.

Oh rnay the years pass swiftly by,
And bring the Spirit from on high!
When ail this dcsert world shall be
Ono garden, sacred, Lord, to thee.

CHURCII MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

In our August number, the sketch of Missions con-
taiiied some details of the progress of the work of God,
as effected by the labourers in connection wNith the
Church Missionary Society. Bnough was then given to
show how extensive were its operations, and hoiv blessed
the efflorts of its agents h ad been, one sowed, another water-
ed, and God gave abundant increase. In concIuding the
brief notice of this Society, so, xany and various are its
filds of labours, and so interesting the aceounts from ail,
that it is difficýult to knôw wvhere to lead you, or Wvhat



portion of the vineyard to tell you about, it is like going
into a large garden %vith permission to pluck a few and
but a few of the rnany choice flowers that delight t he
eyes. You wander on, doubtful xvhat to select, from the
sul)erabundance of beauty. In India, that great moral
~vilderness, the missiortà, Lus o? this society have effected
much good. There are twelve or fourteen stations wvitli
their respective missionaries, native' sehools, catechi:ýts
and readers. You often read of a catechist, but perhaps
do flot exactly know Nvihit is raeant by the word. A
catechist in India is one of the poor native heathens, who,
having been converteci 10 the Christian faith, earnestly

de'ethat their fellow-countrymen may also be delivered
from thieir bondage of sin and erijoy the sarne hiope they pos-
sess, as believers in the Gospel. They, therefore, put
the-mselves more irnmediately iunder the instruction of
the missionary o? thieir station, accompanying him whien
p!eac.hing and teaching, and from their superior knowledge
o? the language, often render the missionary valuiable
aid in bringing home to the understanding o? the people; the
truths they wishi to teachi them. Thé following notice of'
Peter Chundy, aa indefat;gable and trust-worthy catechist
at Krishnaghur, ivili inherest you :-"4 Chundy wvns the
s3on o? a blacksrnlithi, and had, like ail Hindoos, followed
the trade of his father. H1e was an Idolater, but hy
sîudying the xvritingýs of some of the more enlightened
natives, he had early corne to the conclusion, thatthere is
but one true God, and also had some notion of a liedeemer
who, ias to corne as the Saviour o? men ; but he had
no clearer notiens, until one day he was sitting in his
verandar, when lie wvas saluted by two catechists from
Krisnaghur, in these words, &'We bring you good news.'
Upon further instruction, he began to read and search the
Scriptures for hirnself, and fourni there, ans-,wers tos
many questions that rose in his mind, that he exciaimed,
' This is indeed God's word.' As a native Christian,
Chundy was rernarkable for his affection 10 ail who loved
the Lord Jesus. Ho was much esateenied for bis witdom,a.nd
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confounded by his reasoriings,, the wisdozn of the Hea-
then teachers. His faith ivas strong and manifested itself
%'ith increasing evidence, shortly hefore his death. A
favourite expression of his was-' The Lord is at hand.'
Often ivould lie cornfort, those in trouble wvith these words.
R1e died in the presence of nearly the whole village, calting
upon the Lord to, take Iîim to, himself. H1e reproved the
w,%eeping(, of his friends, and died fuit of the hope of eternal
life. Such a light, shining in a dark place, could flot fail
te make a deep impression on the people ; and we rejoice
te leara that there arc many such, giving light te,
those who sit la darkness."

A few years ago, a Missionary passing through a village
called Nassuck, ivhere no mission had been opened,
preached te, the people; afterwards, when his cup and
saucer -were set upon the table for tea, some, one asked,
"ecAre these the Gods cf this people." There are nowv
thiree Missionaries au. Nassuck and several schools, and the
pCC',)lO now knowv something more about the Christian's
God.

la Bgypt a missienary station has been entered upon
with many encouraging circumstances.

In China, wherQ the wall of partition is now broken
dowvn, this society continues te, shed a true and living
lighit among the millionls cf slumbering seuls, ia that vast'
country.

From the isies cf the sea shail many rise te calt this
society hlessed, while the twice redeemed Negrees, sitting
at peace under the shadow of the Gospel ministry, in
brokien accents, plead for blessings upon the head cf those
frora whose lips they first heard the good news. In
Greece schools are planted and flourishing. There is a
thirst for the Word, and a cry in that land for the bread
of ife. We cannot however proceed further, but must close
with a few words relative te one, belonging te a class the
inogt difficuit cf access. "ýTo-day," writes the 11ev. ID.
T- Schimid, cf the Timmanii Mission, "GI heard cf Surih
Tinibihi's death, a young Mahomedan, lie had ofteai been
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withi us while translating the Scriptures, and 1 amrn ot fat
frorn thinking tliat he dlied in the Lord Jesus; Iihave often
seen him, meditating over the Arabie Bible Mr. Thomson
gave 1dm. He ivas in tue habit of going almost eveçy
evening io the bouse of a Christian fiend tc read the
Scriptures, and in answver -) repeated questions declared
his belief that Jeýus Christ wvas the Son of God. Thus
the Spirit of God, and the power of His Word, îs able te,
drive away the thickest darkness, and pierce the grossest
superstition. Let us pray the Lord may corne quickly,
and gather ail his sheep into a fold, when there shai be
but one fold and one shepherd.

A Lesson to Sabbatti Seholars aboutt doing good.
From Moffat 's Farewell.

Lt is astonishing to îvitness the good littie chîldren do i.
their lie:.then farnilies in Africa. I rernembered an amia-
ble litile girl, in a scliool at Namaqualand. She had got
a part of the Testament, and was beginning to read nicely.
Slie Iived at a littie distance, and I knew little about her
parents; 1 did flot knoiv that they lived there. After
t3he began to read, sIie did flot corne so, regularly to school
as before,-she ivas often late in the rnoraing. 1 found
fault,-I cornplained of it wvith softness and mild admoni-
tion. 1 said, c4hlow is it that you corne to school rather
late 1 Can you flot get up earlier?"' Poor thing,--she
did not tell me the reason,-she remnained quiet. Another
and another day she was late again,-and I thouglit there
was something the mnatter. 1 asked where she lived, and
she said, I will take you te where I live. On the even-
ing of that day 1 followed the litie girl with lier Testament
under her arm. She took me over a hihf, and down a
ravine, where there was a village of a few lieuses together.
She took me te the homse, and there I saw a venerable
old woman, a wornan on whose brow were the hoary hairs
of age. When I asked her who is this? She said, Ilmy
grandrnarma." I asked again, and who is this? 4 "My



in1amm1." 1 sat and wondered, and. tiien 1 a&ked the,
uotlier tlie question,-"4 Do you know anytiiing abont
God ?"' On finding thiat slie tindetrstoud a great deal of
the wvord of God, 1 said to the grand-înother, "I have flot
seen you at chapel,-I have seeni this one, the mother,
occasionally but 1 neyer sawv you. Do Voit knowv anv-
thiing about the love of God ? I0l Ol yes, sle said, "
know id. I asked lier whiat lias God done for you ?
"God,"-slîe said, l ias5 donc great things for me,-he

created me,-hie preservecd me,-atid lie sent bis Son
Jesus C lrist to save me,"-anid Ae ivept. I wept too ;
and liad 'you, my dear young friends, heen there, you
would have wept. I ivas utterly astonishied to find ilie
wonîa.n in tliat p)osiion,--a wornan that 1 liad neyer- seen
before,-at least, if I liad seen lier, it must have been by
accident. I asked, lewliere did you learn these tlhings,"~
-lie pointed to lier grand-daugliter and said, Ilever since
shie lias learned to read, slie lias read 10 me everv morn-
ina. I olten said that I wvas afraid shie vould lie too late
for school, and I told lier t0 tell you,-I don't know
wbetlier slie has told you, but slie is alwvays anxious to

n.ad 10 me,-she reads sometimes hall the night, and I
often have to, tell lier 10 go o0 lied, ani then she gels up ifl
the morning again, and slie reads and reads, so that suie
forgets lier very breakfast, and lias t0 take it xvithli er, 10,
eat on the road."-Tlink, dear cliidren, of thiis little girl.
After first iearning to read, the first efftbrt of lier infant
mind was t0 teacli lier grand-mother that there wvas; a God,
and thiat thai God loved the world. I feit as if I could
sit the livelong day to, meditate on the condescension and
mercy of God, in blessing those simple means 10 tlîe con-
version of tliat venerable grand-mother.

A LITTLE PHARISEE.

A 11111e boy used to kneei at bis bedside, morning
and evening, and everybody thouglit it was t0 pray ;
but people -did flot see hjs heart, for ail the whîie he
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cared littie about God, and ivas only saying a prayer.
Very often he would think,"I Have 1 been kùteeling- long
enough ? 1 mnust not rise too soon :" and he would
reniain upon his knees a good long while, to make peo-
pie think that lie loved to pray. I-le %vas a littie Pha-
risee.

The goodness of the Pharisees was ail outward; bat
God looks to the heart. Wliat they did %vas to be seen
of men, flot to please God. Tlîey prayeci often-arîd
it is righit to 1 ray-but God bated their prayers. lVhy ô
Because they prayed to be seen of men ; not because
they Ioved God. They wanted people to, say, IlHow
very good these Phiarisees are." They loved the praise
of men more than the praise of God.

On the Sabbath they went to the synagogue; not
because they loved God's day, or bis bouse, but f0 be
seen of men. And they were careful not to speak bad
words. XVhy ? Not beca use bad words are hiateful to
God ; but because people would have sakl, "'What bad
inen these Pharisees are."

The Pharisees, too, washied often-and it is right to
be cleauly-but they attended more to their hands than
their bearts ; more to their outward conduet thiai to
their thoughts.

XVhen Jesus was on eartli, a Pharisee one day asked
hiin to dinner, and be wvent in and sat dlown to neat.
And wben the Pharisce saw it, be marvelled that hie had
not lirst waslhed. The Lord, knowving bis thoughts,
said unto bim, cgNow do ye Pharisees make dlean the
outside of the cup and of the platter, but your inward part
is full of ravening and ivickedness."1

The Lord's words should teach us as wveII as the Pha-
risee. A cup, wvaslied on the ouside, and nioely gilded
zmd painted, as some cups are, looks dlean and beautiful;
and one might say, "lWhat a pretty cup !" and rnighit
wish to use it. But if you sav the inside to be full bof
mire and fflth, you would say, '-What an abominable
cup P" and if you wvem ofered a drink from it, you
would say, "lNo, ne," and push it away very quiekly.



Just sucli were the Pharisees. Tlieir outward goodness
made them to jippear holy in the eyes of men: but in
the siglit of God they wvere unclean, and their prayers hie
put away. Why? Because their hiearts were full of
wickedness. God looks within the cup - and prayers
from a heart that loves sin are an abomination te him.

There are niany littie Pharisees. Whien a child reads
the Scriptures daily, and commits portions to memory,
and prays morning and evening, and ail this to have
people say, "4Wlîat a good child that is P" what is hie but
a Pharisçe? Wlien hie is pleased wvith his own good-
,ness, and thinks himself better than others, what is lie
but a Pharisee? When children love the praise of
man more than the praise of God, what are they but
Phiarisees? Though God says, "My child, give me
thine heart,"1 they give him the lip, and no more:
they give him words only; but lie will accept of no
prayer untili the heart is given to him.

In the Bible we read of a Pliarisee, who became a
good man. His name was Nicodemus. H1e wanted to
get to heaven, and lie carne to Jesus to inquire the way,
for he knew that Jesus was a teacher sent from God, and
able to tell him. What was the Lord's answer? ccEx-
cept a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of
God."1 Nicodemus marvelled, and ask-ed how a man
coul become a child, and be born of his ni -ither a second
time. But Jesus told him that the newv birth is flot of
oriels parents, but of wvater and the Spirit. lIt was as if
lie had said, IlThe cup-that is the heart-must be
cleansed as with water; and it is flot of man to, do this,
but the Holy Ghost."

Children, what Jesus said to Nicodemus lie says to
you. lExcept your hieart is thus cleansed by the Holy
Spirit, you cannot see the kingdom of God.
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IM00ionary EtiltrUgte.

ItIADAGASCAR.--No. 111.

Our last account Jeft iRafaravavy a slave in the hands
ofa kind master and mistress, at somne distance front the

capital., working hard, but very thankful to God for the
opportunities she liad for rehirement to, rend and pray.
Vie must now go back and tell you something of what
bappened to the other Christians ivho had been ac-
cused. You wvill reniemiber tiiere were ten of themn, in-
cludiing Rafaravavy.

One of these was called Rasalama. She was a niost
excellent xvoman, and very zealous in Christ's cause.
Wlien the ten ivere accused, she wvas put under the charge
of a most cruel man, whlo used lier very badly. He Ioaded

*her with very heavv chains, and flogged lier every day, yet
Rasalama neyer comrplained. When ber cruel persecutors
used to, corne in to beat her, she wouid speak most kindly
to them, and often entreated themn to believe on Christ
themselves as the only way to be really happy: and
sometimes, when lier pain front the fluggingr wad so great
that she knew not how to sit, or sýtand, or lie, she would
be heard singing, with a siveet plaintive voice, some fa-

jvourite byrans. One would have thought that ber meek
and happy conduct,.%ould liave softened lier pensecuitors'
hearts, but it did flot. Tliey were bent on her destruction,
and like wild beasts, seernea- only to thirst f,,r bier blood.
It appeared as if tbey meant te, kilt ber by bard usage,
but as this did flot do it, the Queen ordered her to be
executed, by being speared te death. iRasalama reoeiv-
cd ber sentence very calmnly, for death te, ber biad
lest its terrors, by union te Christ her Saviour,
and she lokhed at it only as going te ber heavenly borne.
The nighit before -lie died, they put very heavy irons on
lier, which drew ail ber limnbs together, bringing up ber
ancles, wrists, and neck ai near each other, and giving
bi er the most excruciating pain; stili she neyer murmured,
but seerned te be holding sweet communion with ber
Savîour.
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On the rnorning great crowds met Io see lier die, and
rnany of tliern called lier obstinate, ani said hiard things
to lier, but she gave no îrnkind an:swer-s. Slie wvas attend-
ed by gtiardsý, and she walked betiveen themn singi ng ail the
way wo die place of execution. What a strange sightmust
this have been,-a voung female :surrounded i)y savage
persectitors,, yet;ýiiginu to her death ! , As âhe passed thle
Mission Chapel, she stoppe(], and point-ing tovards it,
said, "1It xvas iliere 1 licard the Saviour's %vords." When
she got to tîte place where sue iv-as to die, Aie linelt down
anîd begran to pray, aîîd whle thus committing, lier soul
into Clirists care, tlie exeutioners ran lier throughi witli
their spears, and shie feul lifeless to the ground.

A young Citian wvas standing by, and wlicn lie sawv
how,, peacefuill site died, lie couid flot hieip exciaimning,
"11If 1 migit. (fie so tran(luil, 1 skould like to die for the
Saviour too." H1e uitile thoughttlîat he wvould be tue very
next ,N ho -woui(i le martyred for lus salie ; but so it a.
His name ivas Rafari-ialiy. He xvas better off in the îvorid
than many of tue Christians, for lie lîad a uitile property left
liim. by hisfather. Very often did he hlp, the poor Clîris-
tians, and sent them food, a nd gaý e thiein a refuge in bis
bou.se, wvhen liard pressed by their perserutors. H1e vas
very useful, too, in converting souls. J-e ~~sonce toki of
tbree lepers ivlîo lived in a sinail but by tliem.,elves, aivay
from their friends, and out i n a retired iplace. They %were
very miscrable, for tbey wcre very ignorant, and Ilicir
friends dame not corne near '.hem to conAoe tlîem lest tlîey
shouid catch the leprosy. Wlien tlîey brougli t îlem food
they ývould iay it dowvn at a great diance from the but, and
go aw-ay, leav ing if for them. to fetch. it. IRafaralahy feit
rnuch for ibese poor men, and thougit if tlîey could only
read, and were beiievers in Christ, then they -would be
happy ; so, be esolved to go and teacli tbcmn, though at
the risk of catcbing their disease. The lepers were nîost
grateful for bis kindness. Tbey soon iearncd to rend their
Testaments, and one of tbem, shortiy after died, rejoicing
in Chirist.
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Rafaralahy hiad flot been accused with the other Clins-
tians; but, as hie was now kriowvn to, be one, a w'icked
man, to whomi lie liad been very kind, and who hiad
once pretended 10 be a Christian, ivent and accused him
Io the Quecn. He vvas directly taken uj>), and ordered to
be put to deailh at once. Whcen the executiouiers led lîjîin
out, lie ernployed the lime spent on the way 10 tell îlier
about their souls, and God's love to Iliern in giving Clhrist,
and said lie liad no fear of deatli, but m-as fuit ofJoy at
the thought of so soon nieeting Jesus. It is the cîù4som
ini Madagascar to tlhrow. die person down. wlio 1i b bex-
ecutcd uapon tlieir face 0o1 tlie ground, but wvhen îhey
-wouid have done it 10 liafralahiy, lie ,aid, " No, thiere li
no need of tlat; 1 have no fear of dying;" and qitietly
laid down upon the groîind. The executioners struck
îlicir spears throughi hini directly, arîd iii a fev minutes
lie mvas a liféless corpse. It ivas a niartvr's death;- but
you know it wvas a short road 10 the martyr% crown, and
thie martyr's rest in hieaven,

Ail the Christians thiat had been accused now began
to expeet bo be called to die likie Ra-,alaina and Rafaî'alahy,
and -word was brouglit o IRafarava% y i ri the country that
lier life %.vas in great danger. Slie ivas flot afraid 10 die,
but sue 1îlîought, if she inubt die, she sliould like il Io be at
the capital, that lier end nîiglit encourage others aýý R-asai-
ama 's hiad donc, and so, as soon as she lîcard the officers
were corning for lier, she and two otiier womeni set off to
flie city, to die iliere. They talked ail tlîe %va-i about tire
hounur of dying for Christ, and gel near the cliv in the
evening. Tlîey knelî do,.vn ui before citerngo, praved
tegether, aîid then look difflèî'eiît road; 10 prex cnt attraettu!!

j aa-a-v -wrcivet 0 the bouise ofsorne of the Chlristians.

and there found twvo, named Sirneon and David. They
liad heard of îlîeir danger, and were not sure wliat Io do,
%,wheîhier ho atol, in the city, or fly to somne distant refuge.
At last they resolved Io pray for direction 5 and, after
kneeling dowNn and asking God to help thîem to decide, thef
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wevrdqs, ccWlen ye are persecuted in one city, fiee ye to
another,"1 came into, their ininds, and thiey resolved to Ry.
It wvas then late in the evening, and they had mnucli to, do
before they could get away, but they made ail the speed
they could. They sent word to, the ot'iers; but there
were two, Paul and Andrianantoandra, whomn they could
flot find, Simneon, and his wife, wvho was lying dangerously
iii ; se lie could. flot make up bis mnd. to leave her. Five
persons accordingly were ail who could be get together-
for the flighit. You wiIl like to know their names; they
were David, and his ivife, Joseph, Andrianimanana, and
Rafaravavy.

(To lie Contiriued.1

Hymn sung by thse Children of a Sabbath Sô1ýqo 1

There is a glorious world of light
Above the starr-y sky:

Where saints departed, elothed in white,
Adore the Lord Most High.

Ànd-hark ! aniid the sacred songe
Those beaverily voices raise;

Ten thousand thousandinfant tongues
TJnite and perfect praise.

Those are the hymne that we shail know
If Jesus we obey;

That is the place where we shafl go
If found in wisdom's8 way.

This is the joy ire ought te seek
And mnake our chief concern,

For this we corne fromn week te week,
To read and hear, and learft.

Soon will our earthly race bc rmn,
Our mortal frame decay;

Oidren and Teachers, one by one,
Muet droop and pase away.



NOTICE.

WCe would direct t}îe attention of our Subseribers týj the intima-
tions griven on the second page of our Caver.

'frusting ta ttic support and co-operation of ai! our friends
througha)ut Ille aliilad w'iih Ille aiu desire tu give as
inuchi of interest as possible ta thec dctails af iiiissionary exer-
tian and inciuent, wlîjcl wxc, froin time to tinie, furiiish in the
Record, wve have it in eoîîteîiî 1ulation ta iiu tra e i Record
with %vood cets. NVe pturpasc prescnting our rcaders withi a woud-
eut in our ncxt nuinber, anid trust tlint w-c shaH! bc~ enablcd tu give
onc in cacli suceedii ane. Thei additional expen-ise thus in-
curred, is of course by no means sîniri, and as neû arc altotrir
depcndent on our Subscribcrs for the support of aur little Peri-
odica!, w'c trust tîcit thcy xvili do ail in tiîcir prwcr- ta aid nis, by
seearing for the Record a nnchl cxtended ciretilalion, and rci»it-
ting to us %vith rcgrularity and dcspatch, the auxount cf thcir sub-
scriptions.

WC have reeived oîpaît fronut saine of aur colintry sub-
scribcrs of the iirruiztrity wvitii whichi thecir Records arrive, and
af the varying rate of postagc with wiiich thev arc chargeabie.
WC1 shahl do al[ it our power to get the Record despateied witLt
regularity, and we shall feel abiigc,,d hy aur fricnds lctting us
knov xvhen thecir parceis have been detaincd. Willi respect ta
the postage, our Subôseribers have it in thecir own power tu prevent
imposition, by xveigliing thecir parceis and paying for themn at the
rate af Id. per oz. ;-more thian tis no Postînaster has a right ta
charge. Single numnbers of the Record pay Id. of postage, but
when a nunaber are sent, the average charge %vii bc fouxnd not
mueh to eceeed Oýd. each.

As aur ncxt number %vil] bc the iast ai the prescrit volume, we
shahl furnishi next month, an Index ta tic volume. We shall then
also state aur arrangements for furnishing apprapriate bindinge for
the. fart volume of the Record.


